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VERSION TOLD
BY THE FRENCH

America Not Permit Eur¬
ope Continue Develop;
Spirit of Animosity oil

Account of War Debts

U. S. GENEROUS

American Officials Crow-!
ing Impatient Over At¬
tempt* to Picture Uncle

^ Sam Aa Hard Creditor

Br DAVtp LAWRKNCK
. IVK. ft* *«»..«.>

Washington, July 19. America
It not going to permit the people
Of Europe to continue to develop
A spirit of animosity toward the
United States on account of war

debt* If there Is a possible way to

prevent it.
This is the true meaning of the

aaalysiH just Issued by Secretary
Of the Treasury Mellon showing
that the United States has been
more generous than Oreat Britain
In the matter of war debts.

Ordinarily such a comparison
would never have been made pub-

aeni auer

Mdni a
Mlkstlon h
mMimentcd
Met. the 1

lie for it implies In a sense that
the British 'drove a harder bargain
than did the American commls-
aioners in negotiating with France^
Mt officials here felt justified in
imung the comparison because
the effort of all the European
itoteamen. including the British,
Stly has been to give the im-

ion that the demands of the
td States have made it neces-

ggry to pay war debts, implying
flat otherwise full cancellation
might have been considered.

Indeed In the British-French
agreement there la a clause which
provides that payments by France
to Great Britain will be scaled
dbWn If at any time German rep¬
aration payments to the British
are In excess of the sums needed
to pay the United States.
When Sec y Mellon points out

that the Untied Butts has In ef-
f*ct cancelled all Indebtedness in¬
curred by France during the war)
and Is asking now only for pay¬
ment of the ao-called commercial
debt after the armlatlce'he Is pre-

itlng a version of the whole
i has never before been
ited upon officially. In

British have asked and
have received a very high rate of
Interest on money advanced to
France since the armistice.

American offlclala are growing
ItPfiaiJent over the studied at-
tempts abroad to picture Uncle1
flam as a hard creditor.
, It in noticed aignlflcantly here.
tor Instance, that there are no pa¬
rades of protest by French vet-
M-ans against the British-French
battlement and that In the next
five years Oreat Britain has re¬
quired much heavier payments
from France than baa the United
States.

Three years from now France

Jlust begin to pay Great Britain
40.000.000 as agalnat $32,500.-'

.06 to the United Statea. On the*
fourth year Franca la to pay Am-
Sr'lca 932,600,000 whereas she Is
required to pay Oreat Britain SCO.
.00,000. Thet) In ibe fifth
yeir, France Is to pay 935,000,000
to the United Statee, but the pay-
meat to England agreed upon Is
to be 962,600. In the first five
years the total payments by the
French people to the British gov¬
ernment amount to 9202,600.000
aa contrasted with only 9160.000,-
.00 u> the United States.

?II economists agree that the
crtflefcl time for France Is the next
five years. The frane la at the
ioweet point since the war. If
there ever was a time when France
needed a reduction of Indebted-
.lt waa In the flret five years

fee 62 year period allowed for
payment for the whole debt. It
inceded that five and ten yesrs
l now Frsnce will be In s bet¬

ter poeltlon to pay her debts than
she Will be In the neit few yeara.

Under the circumstances the
American Government feels
that the greater measure
of generosity haa been ac¬
corded by the United States to
France. It la more evident every
day that the psrads of the French
veterana did more harm than good
so far aa the United 8tates Is con-
rented for It stirred up a spirit of
resentment that the French Gov¬
ernment and prees should hsve
permitted the people of France to
be misled about the facts of the
wsr debts.

It la aot forgotten here that the
people of the United States have
contrlhat'd very heavily by gifts
and otherwise to the Freach peo
pie during and elnce the war. It
la aot forgotten nleo that the large
tuaatltfee of ammunition and mil-
Mary supplies were left behind by
the American expeditionary forces
Wluf sold at about one fifth of
Uetr original purchase price and

it Frantc disposed of thle ms-
rtal for I better price than was

thee United States Oovern
And yet this 924MM,ooo

owed I) France to the United
as a port of commercial

lumped by America with
s4vsneos msde since the
.a unnrecsdsatsd low

Jilted 9 Nobles; Gets Divorce

ITrttM Streaaenreuter of St. Louts Jilted nine European noblemen wtvo
courted her and married 0«ne Oordon Culver. JOyear-old son of Preeldent
Edwin R. Culver of the Culver Military Academy: but now she has been
«tven a divorce after two year* of married life. She eaya Culvar made ber
carry home the vrocerlea afoot while he uaed their auto to take othev

vlrU dHvtn*

Close And Exciting
Chase After Four

Auto Tires
..

Sbawboro, July 19. A close
and exdtlnjr Chan# terminated
here Monday morning with the ar-
reat of Wllso* Harris and Jolin
Schaffner, both colored, charged
with the theft of four automobile i
tlrea from Melgga' garage at Bel-
croaa about four weeks ago.
John P. Melgga, proprietor of

Melgga garage, apotted hit* tires
Sunday when a man who had bor¬
rowed the automobile on which
they had been put brought the
car to the garage for repairs. Ho
when he aaw the machine pan*
Belcroaa Monday morning headed
for Norfolk he at once telephoned
Sheriff Flora at Hhawboro to In¬
tercept the car and then gave
chaae In J. E. Cooke'g Chevrolet
with Mr. Cooke himself at the
wheel.
The Chevrolet paired the Ford

In which the negroea were riding
Juat aa It approached Hhawboro
and, springing out of the car at
Barnard'a store, Mr. Melgga halted
the negroen and held them while
Mr. Cooke drove on up to the sher-
Iff'a residence, returning In a few
moment with Deputy Sheriff Will
Flora who placed Hchaffner and
Harris under arrest. Both negroes
arranged bond eventually and will
be given a hearing before Record-
er H. R. Overby of Camdeu County
Saturday.

Wilson Harris la a Camden ne¬

gro living near Indlantown. John
Hchaffner is a member of the road
force employed by the Roberts
Paving Company In construction
work on the paved road from Cor¬
ner Qum to Hligo.

COUNSEL arguing
CASE MRS. FREEMAN

Charlotte, July 19. Arguments
of counsel today In the trial of
Mra. Nellie Freeman "child bride"
alayer of her youthful taxi-driver
husband whom <he killed on the
night of May 22 by slashing his
throat with a rator. Testimony
expressing belief of her Insanity
has been Introduced.

Frank R. McNInch, state coun-
.el. Insisted that Mri. Freeman
.hould at least be sentenced to sec¬
ond degree murder Inasmuch as
the state had not aaked for first
degree. The lawyer brand'-d the
woman as an "actress" and de¬
clared that she had slashed her
husband's throat while she bad
her arm around him caressing
him.

rate of Interest charged.
From now on there Is an Incli¬

nation here to grow a little morn
militant In bringing these facts to,
the attention of the world, even
though under other circumstance*
American officials might have felt
that It waa better not to uncover
akeletons In the cloaeta of previous
French ministries. But the fing-
er of accusation having pointed at
America as the hard-hearted cred¬
itor, the tendency now la to go
back and tell the whole atory In
the Intereat of historical truth.

It Is a safe assumption that
when the United Statea Senate re¬
convenes In December Ita mem¬
bers will make several speeches
aimed directly at the French peo¬
ple so that they may know the
facta Inatead of the mlarepreaenta-
Mo*.

ELIZABETH CITY MAN
HONORED BY KIWANIS
Ah a tribute to his constructive

activity in behalf of Klwanla, C.
K. I'uKb. former president of the
local club, has Just received word
of hla appointment to the Klwauix
International committee on good
will and grievances for the coining
year. The appointment was mad.?
by Halph A. Atnarman, of Scran-
Ion. I'ennaylvanla, president of
Klwanl.s International.

In notifying Mr. Hugh of the
honor which had been accorded
him, f'realdent Amerman paid tri¬
bute to hid energy and Intercut In
behalf of the organization, an evl-
deuced at recent conventions of
Klwanla International.

STATK ItKHnii-M CASK
AGAINST CONVICT 1IOSH

Albemarle, July 19..The State
resumed Its case today agaiust
Nevln C. Cranford, former Stanly
County convict superintendent.
with three witnesses to be present-
ed before resting. Indication were
that It would be Friday before I he
Jury would begin deliberations.

K. L. Tatley of Albemarle was
the first witness. Ha said he was
road builder of lb* county for sev¬
en years and that he once saw
Cranford strike a white boy railed
"Spec tacles" jnrklng him to the
ground.

Deputy Sheriff A. D. Caudle tes-jtlfied next that Hatley's reputation
was "good" except for "drinking "!

"PANDORA" HERE
ON FRIDAY NIGHT
Ba*<»hull AftMM'iation Ar-
run^fM f«»r lii^ Show;

I.jihii Purty Tonight
A good time is prouilsid all wbo

attend a lawn i»arty lo bo |ir|||
tin (In* courthouse i.iw n leiilgM
for the b. n.-tlt of the MliubtW
City Baseball Assyrian. u.. I(jk>
cream and rake will he i.«rv«d by
a group uf the city's prettiest
girl*, and a concert will bp give*
by the Hoys' Hand.
The lawu party is belap glr»D

as a means to rain" funds t>) k«. p
the baseball dau) going for tl»*
next two WcfkH. Ah an additional
meaUM of raising lh.se funds, the
play, "I'andota." wil! be »;t\en In
the New High School Auditoiium
I'rlday III matlme and niglu i>ei-
foruiancea.

"Pandora" enjoy. -d a highly
successful iuii in Norfolk last
jweek. having been given the en-
lire wei'k. The matlme hero will:
begin at 2; 30 o'clock, in ord«r tJ
permit the raHt and the audit nc4'
to attend the baseball game.- "i

UurliiK the game. it is akticHj
pated that the stars in th« Cuttji'
will slug several numbers. audi1
give Houie specialty dancing. Al
picnic suppor will be m rv«d tli- nJ
ut the close of the game. Thcll
uight performance w^ll hegiilj
promptly at H:3U o'clock.

In arrangiiiK for the presents-'
t ion of "Pandora" here, the dlrec*
tor* of the baseball association
feel that they are offering the
public ait exceptionally high clans
production. The management of
the ahow promise* that It will bu
ntaged with all the eliboritetiMM
that will mark Ita production tiJ
Seattle, Chicago and Detroit, thai
next three cltleH on the company's
Itinerary. It Ih being given by the]Norfolk Civic Opera Company.

tky ixm;atk stores
evangelist visited

Los Angeles, July 19. Officials
investigating tin- A in . * Srmple
McPherson kidnaping case are at¬
tempting to locate the stores liL
which the ftvang^iat rnrrhiina^i
clothing during her absence from
Angelus Temple, In the effort to
complete the evidence for presen¬
tation to the county grand jury
when It convenes tomorrow.-

Through location of a store in
which a corset was purchased for
Mrs. Mcpherson, the district attor¬
ney hopes to establlah her approx¬
imate location a few days before
she appeared at Agua Prieta. Mex¬
ico.

Meanwhile search Is being con¬

tinued in North Carolina for Ken¬
neth (2. Ormlston, Temple radio
operator and friend of the evange¬
list. He Ih sought to testify be¬
fore the grand jury concerning
charges that he accompanied the
evangelist to various cities after
her disappearance.

AGED EMPIX>YE SHOT
AND PAYKOIJ. TAKEN
Newark, N. J., July 19. George

M. Condit. a 70 year old employe
of Held Ice Cream Company, wart
shot to death today by three hold¬
up men who wounded another
employe and escaped with the $16.-
000 payroll.

CONSTABLE GETS
BUSY NAGS HEAD

Two I'uii it*i|>:uits in A ATmi
Arrrtilrd After lliles

ami Blows

Nags Ilea J. July 1* Pressed
luto service (he first day after III*
arrival. Countable Ben Kmmett
Saturday arretted J J Peterson
aud Henry Beasley for participate
lug In mi affray, to which each
pleaded guilty and In which tin*
latter bit Peterson's lip to such an

eiteut that a good bit uf blo.nl wan
lu:.t and thref Ht Itches had to be'
taken lu the wouud to close It wuf-,
flcleutly to heal. while Beasley
himself wan scratched and a bit
bruised about the aide of bin fare
The two men were brought before
Justice of the Peace, L. J. Wool,
for trial at nine o'clock Saturday
night.

The altercation took place oil
the edge of the sound a few yards
down the short from the post of¬
fice between four aud five o'clock
while Peterson wart blinking In tlsli
for the evening delivery with the
aid of three youths who are spend
iIuk some time here. AccordinK l*»
Matthew Weeks. Frank Benton
and Bradford Sanders, who hap
jteued to be near by aud who were
iummoued as witnesses. Beasley
Eatne up to Peterson as he stood
pn the edge of the water aud a
few words were passed between
the two men iu which were some

i that seemed to be considered in¬
sulting.

Beasley then struck at Peterson
who Immediately retaliated with a
blow that took the former off his
feet and then pounced on hiin
when he rose, the two going to
the ground together with Peterson
oil top.

I The cor of Junu>s Hathaway wan
Islanding close to the participantsland from this Peterson procuredLilt empty Coca Cola bottle with
which he attempted to strike Beas-
ley, when llat ha way, coining up at
he moment, grasped his arm from
behind and pulled him to his feet

tat which Juncture Heasloy's mouth
struck Peterson's Jface and he bit
fYJie latter on Fhe~lower lip causing
a gash of considerable extent.!

| Hathaway took the bottle from the>
.hand of Peterson and threw It In
to the sound after which he car-]fried Heatdey In his car up the
shore to a point a little the other

1 Bide of John Culpepper's residence.]
A Kood sized crowd wan present,

at the trial which was held In tliej
, store of L. J. Wool, presiding Jus

tlce. A fine of five dollars and
costs was imposed on each partici¬
pant, each to pay one-half the
costs. Peterson noted an appeal1
and bond was placed at $100. but
he later withdrew the appeal a/id
both parties submitted to the fine,

Peterson's wound was dressed
in Manteo where he went on the

I Steamer Trenton lat« Saturday af-
ternooji. returning in time for the
trial Saturday night, and he Is now
Improving rapidly, showing no'

lottrer effects of his encounter.

/ HAH HOI I. Hl'KVKYH
Hepresentatlve Lindsay Warren

announces that he bus a limited
number of soil surveys of Catnden
and Currituck counties which he;
will be glad to send to any Inter-
ested citizen upon request.

"Mistress Of Mystery" Is Author
New Serial Which Begins Thursday

Carolyn Wells, Creator of Fascinating Puzzles and Stories, Has Wriflen
"The Vanity Case," Mystery of Modern Life, for Advance Readers.

Hy (JK.NK <*OHN
X«« Hmlr« Writer

New York, July 19.."It *11 be¬
gan on a rainy day. A friend
dropped In and auggeated that, to
paaa the time, aha read aloud to
my mother and tne. The book waa
one of Anna (Catherine Green'*
myatery atorles. I had never be¬
fore ao much aa heard of a detec-
tire atory I waa juat a girl then

but It got Into my blood and ban
neypr got out."
Tbut doea Carolyn Wella, Amer¬

ican "mlatreea of myatery,'' ex¬

plain how her career aa on* of
the world'* outstanding wrltera of
myatery talea began.

Thla InrlJent waa but a match
to touch off well-prepared powder.

Mlaa Wella. who off the book
cover* la Mra. Hadwln Houghton,
had literally been ralaed on prob-

I lema. Iler father came under the
general heading of "pucsle hound "

"He taught m« lo play cheaa
when I waa a mera baby." ahe re¬
call*. "And he alwaya had aome
aort of puifle or problem about
the houae. I have been an Incur*
able pusile fan.

"They're all spawn of the aame
flah- myatery talea. maglclan'a
trlcka. croaaword pnttlea, cheaa.
charade, cards, checker*, writing
Jlaglea and hunting domn rare
hooka and antiques Back likvolrao

aome form of problem. One must
have i corner in the brain thai
works that way.
"Mr flrat volume waa a re'col-

lectlon of charades. At that time
charades had quite the name
vogue aa crossword putzles have
today."

Rooks of Jingles, anthologies
and children's book* came In leg¬
ion from her pen.

Aa for detective and mystery
tales. Miss Wells Is looked upon an
one of the lending authorities.
She Is an IndefatiiaM# reader.
Ptibllshera In every part of the
world havM her name on (heir ll«t*|
and she receives every volume lu
every language If It concarns my*-
tery or crime. Prom her wealth
of Information ahe wrote a tent-
book on the writing detective,
ghost and mystery stories which
has no poer Her lateai work.
"The Vanity Case," will gppesr In
The I tally Advance beginning
Thursday. July 22.

"And yet nothing la a mystery
to me." she smllee. "Mystery I";
a form of Ignorance or auperatl
tlon Everything has an answer
and. generally, quite a simple
ohe. I've read thouaanda of books
on all the thlnga purported to be
jmyatery. and I've gone straight to
the bottom. I'm ready to atate.
from my own viewpoint, that there

are 110 mysterle*. Everything ha
a solution."

Minn WmIIr has lit t In patlenre
with the mystery ntorles mid
crimen In real I If#-. She refu*e* to
follow murder mysteries in news
pap*..

"They lark Hip rounding nut
and lark form," *he s**ert*. "Th«*y
are scattered and jump and rarely
work out right."
Hhe In a bridge addict.
"I work a lot l>ut I play more

than I work." ah* admit*. Of
course she play* only with expert*
and her chens games are with
rhampton*.

Aptly enough. her murrlag» han
a romantlr link with her lore of'
problem*

fthe had been rreatlng puzzle*
of all sorts for varlou* magazine*
And one of the moat avid fol¬

lower* of her puzzle* wa* Ifadwln
llougliton Mm wa* one of the
fan* who followed any Intrlrate
problem pre*ented by magazine*.
He aent In scores of prize winning
notation*. Thu* a k n *h p *prung
up botwe«>n two people who had
never met One created the puz-
zlea; the other solved them. Kin-
ally they met and romsnre solved
their hoart problams.

Difficult ta*ka of all sort* In¬
trigue this highly Interesting per-
soatllty

When ordinary problem* |nw>
their 7e*t who ah* out on «*lf-ltn-.
pOfted f| Ileal R.
Thu» two yum ago, during ajeonveratlon among writer frlenda,

*he middoRly tlpronifil the dpfpf-
in ii u i< >11 lo be* (inn- a nillorlftr of
rare book*. Rhc *UKi{e*ted collect-'
hue Wall Whitman and hrr frlt'Odn
laughed.

7 It can't be done," Ihrjr pa i<l
"All the rare Whitman'* ar# col¬
lected. You're loo late." Today
*he ha* the world'-* bout Whitman
collection. Keren! ly *hc aecuredi
a paper covered ropy «>f th<* HfiA
fill Ion of "Letro* nf (frana." In
rarity It rank* with the Out <*n berg
Bible or the firm folio of tfhake-
aprare.

"And !'»« done It all without
leaving Ihia room." ahe «ay proud-
ly. "I worked out th«- impftlfl
Juat an a myatery plan would b<*
worked out. I Niiidi«<d to Irani
when* auch thin** could he found
I wrote and Inquired. r<-ridlflg rn-'
qur*t* to wry part of the na¬
tion."

Stir aecured an axtnuiHlIni col
leellon of carl) American gins*
ware In ffce :«finie fa ItIon.

for. yon aee. It 'a all part of the
aamo thing. a problem waiting to
be aolrrd

Which la why tha author of
"Tha Vanity Caae" is miatreaa of'
myatery.

STItlkKKS AKKKSTM);
l)ISOI{l>KKL\ CONDUCT
New York. July 1!>. Two hun-

jdred striking KurmeiU worker*

I were nrreated today charged with
disorderly conduct.

Nearly 100 pal rolnien invaded
jlhe diMtrict hounded by Twcnty-
ftflh and Thirty-ninth streeta and
Fifth and KlKhth avenue* and
herded the niriken into patrol*.

H JKIIAI, MI1S. WIIITMII'ltNT
Tlii- funeral of Mrn. KllzabHh1 WhltehurHl, who dh-d Friday

j morning at her home on Cypres*
! Mt reet, wan conduct id ai the home
| Saturday afternoon at -1 o'clock

by her pastor. Dr. J. II. Thayer,
and burial wan uiade In Holly-
wood Cemetery.
Two of her favorite hymn*.

"!*ead Kindly I.IkIiI" nnd "The
[Christian's tionUnlght." w«-re Mini;
by the iiuavti't of lllackwell Me¬
morial Choir.

Active pallbearers were: (\ D.Ulallop, M. I*. (Sal lop. Cale Whlle-
: burnt, Andrew Toxey, M. II. Saw

|yer, J. C. Sawyer, l\ <J. Sawyor
and It. M. Sawyer.

Honorary pallbearer* were: C.
J. Ward. Lee Culpepper, W. K.

I McCoy, Tom Harris, Stark Harris
[and Mose Calmer.

SJagp Finds His Master Again

'Shep;.' good nit u red dou nhown ntiove, wua "npelM" from the l*rlnt>-i«a
Home at Colorado Spring". Colo.. recently lieiauw he ran iirroan I !>«.
(lower beds. The printer* In the home took up u fuml and Rhl|>|M<l him
to Frank Morrow (above), hid owner, at Clreenvllle. H »' Union trainmen
ill «|onc the route gave Sli»p a helping hand, and now he'a a maai-ot of

the Um nvllla Typo 'Union.

Gay Sabbath Party
Proves Expensive

For The Host
Largely on account of uoue too

savory reputation with rnKitnl lo
llio I i«i ii«ir laws, fetor Nixon, col-
iircd, 1 1v in k on f'yprcss street, wan
fined |l«o and costs in rworilor'M
court Monday morning in eounoc-
lion wiiii u iNiiini I'm nl Sunday
iiIkIiI on IiIh Iioiiio. Tliexald was
made by Officers Twlddy anil Har-
rlH, accompanied liy Sheriff Car¬
mine. Nixon noted an appeal, and
wax put under f.'iuu bond for hi*
appearance at the next crlmlual
term of Superior Court here.

Th«« officers offered as evidence
a lull pint of liquor, a second
pint bottle, about liulf full, and
hcvery I empty bottles anil whsky
glasses. The assortment was
l. Mind in Hie house, they testified.

I'ollce declared a decidedly Kay
party wan In progress when they
paid their unannounced visit to
'the home. Several masculine
nud feminine gueHln were in the

I front room, Ihcy testified, and oth¬
ers were in a rear room, groupedlabonl a labia, on which sat a large
dipper of Ice water. The liquor
was "parked" around in various
more or less secluded spots
in the house.

Nixon was uhncnt when the offi¬
cers arrived, but came In later, lie
denied nil knowledge of the liquor
or of the coming ot his guests, tes
tifyltiK he and his wife had none
for an automobile ride. The
State, however, held him respon¬
sible on the ground that those
present wero his bona fide guests.
Ha had bean convicted earlier on a
liquor charge, and this obviously
figured largely In the judgement
against him.

Trial Justlcc Sawyer created
Romnwhal of a flurry In I ti<* court¬
room midway .of the hearing. When
he illn-clcd Chief llolirwH to poet
officer* a i I ho door, and prevent
the departure of any of Nixon's
"gueata,'* about half a do7.cn of
whom were present orlgluully only
in the capacity of Interred spec-
tutora. Later. llicy were called lo
he hi and as witnesses against
Nixon, and IcKtiflod with haromni
oun accord I hat they knew abso¬
lutely nothing of the yhjuor, of It*
presence on the premises. or of
the manner in which arrived.
The inference to be gathered

from their testimony was that at
some time or other during the ev¬

ening. the li'inor must have
snaked in undar Its own motive
power, uhd must have hidden It¬
self so effectively that nohody
knew it W;»s there until the offi¬
cers found It.
A dispute over a pistol was the

occasion of the presence in court
al it of Annie Dorklns, colored, on
a charge of larceny James As¬
kew. also colored, was the prone
fitting witness, claiming the wo¬
man had stolen the weapon from
him. 8he claimed ahe purchased
it from him for $8, paying hint $4
down with the understanding that
she waa to Complete payment for
It later. The court dismissed the
tharge against her. and ordered
that the pistol he confiscated.
The court session opensd at 11

WOMEN AT UEAD
i)F OPIUM RING
AT THE CAPITAL
I'onrtwii of Tlifin, Willi
Italic in \rniH, Arreritetf
in KumIn ami llrld for Pos-
M*»Aiii|g and S«-llinK Drugs
PRDDI.ERS ABOUND

I ndcM !ov»'r In vest i^at ion
Has Hecn (»oing on for
Month* While Public
I hon^ht Tusk Given Up

l»> ItOltUItT X. SMALL.
I Kit, t, Tht

Washington, July 19. Wonteft
4ii»* the leader* of WaHhington'e
opium ring which UoverhjheQ't
authorities' are endeavoring to
Miiash. Narcotic officers aay this
la the case In nearly all parte M
Hie country, fourteen woman.'
nome or th^iii with babies In ttuU
alius, have been arrested her* In
raid* during the past 24 hour*
and held on chargeN of posneaalii*
and aelllng druRH.
Women have long been acting

a;( assistant* to bootleggera, eape-
(¦tally in the eastern district*
where they are used largely as da-»
coys while supplier of boou axa
being delivered or transported
from one city to another. No good
bootlegger Vent urea ou the road
any more without a woman ^ratd*
blMi or at the wheel of hi* m»-
'.nine. So far as known, howeirtf;
there are few women actually (a
1 he boot Ie»: King business ihero-
Kelvea.

Willi nurcotics. however. If li
different. Women peddlers of thl
"toff abound here in the nation*!
capital. An under-cover Inveati-
Katlon of the situation within tha
shadows of Dm Capitol and tha
White Houxe has been in progreaa
for six montliH or more. Oovecfe>>
iiient aKentH have been worMM
ijuietly and WaHhlngtouians **^*1
about been lulled Into the heiiaf
that opium was a thing of tho
pant or that the United State* had
given up the tusk of enforcement.
Hut It seems now that tbouaaaAo
of dollar* have been expended on
the investigation, much of the
money going for the actual pur¬
chase of cocaine and heroin.

The police dragnet, thrown
about the residential flection* of
the city, caught scores of woman
In its ineahea, but only 14 actually
have been held under chargea.
Kighteen men ulao were held. It
will be seen from thin what a high
percentage of women havo bean
found engaged In the nefarloua
trade.

Narcotic work Ik far more diffl*
(¦"It than bootlegging lnvestlga«
lions. The stuff Ih not easy to oh3
lain and generally the agent royal
undergo careful scrutluy before
obtaining evidence. I'urveyora of
Hie drugs generally are very clot!
er. As a rule Ihey can easily spot
the addict and Hell to him or hor
with safely. The agents who ap*
pear too healthy and se|f-eofl»
talned are regarded with auapj-
clon a once. There Ih a yearn*
lug look about the addict which ta
all but unmistakable. Moat any
agent can buy whlakey fro*T£
bootlegger, but the narcotic work¬
er must be far more subtle. Tha
women sellers are particularly
/lever In avoiding traps. To malt*
the Washington Investigation and
arrests government agents ha* *0
be brought here from a drfsln
cities.

It Is an Interesting phaa* of
crimliiu psychology that drug
sellers are treated far more roygtr-
ly than bootleggers and generally
are given far more s< vera sen¬
tence*. although the Volstead Act
Ih just as stringent In Its wi/ as
the Harrison nurcotlc law. Tho
Federal prnllentlarlea are Ailed
with violators of the narcotl* net,
outnumbering the bootlegger* tun
and three to ones

BELIEVES DR. BOYER'
prove innocence

Stateavllle, July 19. Doctor H
K. Iloyer, counsel for Doctor 8h*ty
< 'happen, pastor of Central Meth¬
odist Church at Ashevllle, who l«
to go nil (rial here tomorrow be¬
fore the church court on chavgao
of gross Immorality, »xpr«*o#4
confidence today that hla client
would prove hla Innocence. t.

Doctor Royer declared that of-
Accra and laymen of Doctor Chgpt.
pell's church would be here to a*
sert their confidence In him.-.*

DH. WILLIAMS MKTt'AWI,..,,
I»r. C. R Williams has retarati

aflor spending tbe week end Wttfe
bis family at Virginia Beach. *

IMKKVV .ff'aXl
New York, July 19 Cotton

lure* opened today at the follow
lug levels Oct. 17. 22. Doc. It It,
Jan. 17.20, March 17. SI, Mar
17.18.
New York, July 19. Spot cot¬

ton closed quiet, middling IS.4* 'a
decline of 16 points. Futuraa,
closing bid: Oct. 17.17, Dae. 17.17,
Mar. 17 SR. May 17 IS.

o'clock Inatead of tha nanal A
jof 9. the hour being changH
permit the arrival of Proseonl
Attorney J. M. LeRoy, Jr., froi
week-end trip to Naga Hand.


